Dairy Products Destined for Human Consumption to Argentina

Pure Dairy Products

Export certificates for pure dairy products (such as yogurt, milk, and ice cream) exported to Argentina for human consumption must be endorsed by the Agricultural Marketing Service (AMS).

Minority Dairy Products

Products containing milk (or other dairy ingredients) as minor components (such as chocolate, cookies, and salad dressings) should be certified on a VS Form 16-4 with the following additional declarations:

“Dairy ingredients in the product were obtained from animals raised in or imported into the U.S. and/or produced with dairy ingredients imported legally. / Los insumos lácteos utilizados provienen de animales que fueron criados en los EE.UU. o animales que fueron importados legalmente a los EE.UU. y/o fueron elaborados con ingredientes lácteos importados legalmente al país.

The United States prohibits the feeding of meat and bone meal or other feeds which may have ruminant proteins (except dairy proteins) to ruminant animals. The effectiveness of compliance with this regulation is monitored / Estados Unidos prohíbe alimentar a rumiantes con harina de carne y hueso o con cualquier otro alimento que contenga proteína de origen rumiante (excepto proteína de origen lácteo). Se vigila con efectividad el cumplimiento de esta norma.”

Veterinary Services should not endorse any other statements for these products.